
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
MlXOfl MEVriOJt.

David stlli drugs.
Btockert sells lace curtains.
Fine ABC beer, Neumayer's hotel.
Victor heaters. Blxby 4: Bon, a rents.
Wollman, scientific optician, 409 B'way.
C. E. Alexander & Co., pictures and

frames. Tel. 864.
W. F. Graff, undertaker and dlslnfeetor,

101 South Main strceet. "Phone M.
Get your work done at the popular Eagle

laundry, 711 Broadway. 'Phone 157.

Mr and Mrs. II. H. Bloomer are en-
tertaining Miss Dickens of Hastings, In.

Mr. and Mrs, John H. Clark of Sixth ave.
nue nro visiting relatives In Belleville,
Kan

Mlas Marian Benton and Miss Helen
Foley are visiting Oratton Koley at 8loux
Falls, 8. D.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Hclwlg left yester-
day for Columbus, O., to attend the grand
council of the U. C T

Mrs, Mary Mlkesell of Washington ave-
nue has as her guest hr cousin, Mrs, W-N- .

Palmer of Ixigan, la,
Mrs. M. O. Gray. 910 Fourth street, Is

enjoying a visit from her parents, Mr. and
Mrs P 11 Hawkins of Gallatin, Mo,

Miss Mary G Allen of Red Wing. Minn.,
la guest of hrr sister, Mrs. J. W. Wltson.
with whom she will pass the summer.

Assistant County Attorney C. F. Kim-
ball arrived home yesterday from a two
weeks' visit in Annmosa and Wyoming, la.

Twin Brothers' encampment No. 41, In-

dependent Order of Odd Fellows, will meet
tonight for work in the patriarchal de-
gree

County Attorney Killpack will leave this
morning for Des Moines to attend the
meetliK of the State Association of County
Attorneys. He Is on the program for a

piper.
Miss Kathrlne Meyers, who has been

teaching school In Chicago, arrived home
yesterday to pass the summer vacation
with her mother, Mrs. E. Meyers of Park
avenue

Colonel C G, Saunders returned yester-
day from St Paul, where he nttended the
head camp of the Modern Woodmen of
America, which elected him one of the
Ave directors.

Wishing to retire I am offering for i.ale
my entire buslnesr wood, coal, feed and
grocery with all Improvements. For par-
ticulars Inquire of Thomas Klshton, 240

West Broadway.
Thomas Baldwin, recently appointed

special Meld agent In the Department of
Agriculture, arrived home yesterday from
Washington. He expects to make hi
headquarters In this city.

Dr, Sarah E, Sprague of Plattsburg. JC.

T., who will Instruct In primary methods,
advanced reading and language at the
county Institute, nrrlved from Chicago
yesterday morning and Is at the Grand
notel.

Boy Gano, ft young lad living on Vonr-hle- s
street, was playing with a loaded

revolver yesterday afternoon In the yard
at his home. The weapon was accidentally
discharged and young Gano received an
ugly wound In the fleshy part of his thigh.

J Itauch of 1315 Third avenue asked the
police yesterday to assist him in finding
his son. Ellis, who had lett
home, Friday, The boy Is subject to epilep-
tic fits of n wrlous nature. He was work-
ing In the garden patch Friday afternoon
and in hi father's absence disappeared.

Dr Emerson E. White of Columbus, O..
one of the Instructors for the Pottawat-
tamie County Normal Institute, nrrlved in
this city yesterday. Dr. White was eight
years president of Purdue university,

Ind. He was one of the Instruc-
tors of the Institute here three years ago.

it. Y. Plumbing Co., telephone :5o.

FOL'R Kit ATE UNITIES) CELCBRATK

Prthlnna, "Woodmen. .Neighbors and
lien lltir Memorials.

The Knights of Pythias. Modem Woodmen
of America, Royal Neighbors and the Tribe
of cvlce yeste'iu

dr. ' :
The KnlRhts of rythlas, headed by a

hand and the two companies of the uni-
form rank, paraded through the principal
downtown streets before marching to Fair-vie- w

cemetery, where there were exercises
according to the ritual of the order. Flow-
ers were placed upon the graves of deceased
Knights by committees which visited the
several cemeteries during the morning.

The exercises of the Modern Woodmen
of America and tho Royal Neighbors of
America were in Hughes' hall In the aft-

ernoon, under the. auspices of Hazel camp.
There was a large gathering of the order.
The exercises were according to the ritual.
Committees visited the cemeteries and
placed flower on the graves of the de-

ceased Neighbors.
Tho members of the Tribe of Ben Hur

r.--c nt their hall in the evening and
marched to the First Christian church,
where tho services were held, an appro-
priate addreis being delivered by the pastor,
Rev. W. B. Crewdson.

To Appoint 9rhnol Teachers.
The monthly session of the Board of

Education, which would be held tomor-
row night, will be postponed until Wednes-
day, when teachers will be elected for the
next school year. It Is expected the Jani-
tors will also be appointed. The bids for
the erection of the addition to the Second
Avenue school building have to he In the
hands of Secretary Ross by noon Wednes-
day to be opened at the meeting of the
board that night.

ninmnnd Pin In Meshes.
Mrs. John Hoist of R04 Avenue C com-

plained to tho police Friday that a valu-
able diamond pin had been stolen from her
bouse and she named a person whom she
suspected of being the thief. Yesterday
morning on opening her bedroom window
she found the pin sticking in the wire
screen on the outside.

A JUNE BRIDE
can be supplied with every means of
adornment from our rich, varied andelegant assortment of Jewelry. Everything
here Is so exactly te that it Indi-
cates the year and season as clearly atthe almanac Past experience tearhesevery customer that purchases made fromus are diamond values In gold price set-
tings.

HERMAN M. LEFFERT,
Graduate Optician.

230 BROADWAY - - Council nins.
Iowa Steam Dye Works"

304 Broadway.
Make your old clothes look like new.

Cleaning, Dyeing and Repairing.

LEWIS CUTLER
Funeral Director

(Successor to W. C. Estep)
SB I'EAHL, STREET, 'Fksa 97,

i FARM LOANS
Negotiated in Eastern Nebraska
and Iowa. James N. Casady, Jr.,' Hi. Main St., Council Bluff.

POTTAWATTAMIE TEACHERS

County Keraaal Inithata Will Attract Oloit
to Fit Handled,

FEATURE WILL BE THE LECTURE COURSE

Errolntlon of Alirnhntn Lincoln to Ite
Studied Dr. Gnnsanlua to Lecture

on "l.nte Eloquence of
Pnrltnnlaiii."

County Superintendent McManus antici-
pates an enrollment of between 400 and 00
teacher at the Pottawattamie County Nor-
mal Institute, which opens In this city this
morning and lasts over Thursday, June 2".
No effort has been spared by Superin-
tendent McManus to make this year's ses-
sion of the Institute an unqualified success
and with thai end in view he has secured
the best talent for Instructors. A feature
of the institute this year will be the
lecture course, which Is expected to be the
best ever offered to the teachers of Potta-
wattamie county, as It will enable them
to hear the ablest men on the Americas
platform today.

This corps of Instructors has been se-
cured for the entire session of the Insti-
tute: Dr. Emerson E. White of Columbus,
O., who will have charge of the work In
psychology and didactics; Dr. Sarah E.
Sprague of Plattaburg. N. Y., primary
methods, advanced reading and language;
Superintendent W. N. Clifford of Council
Bluffs, economics and civics, Superintend-
ent C. R. Aurner of Avoca. arithmetic and
algebra: Superintendent D. M. Kelley of
Cedar Falls, geography and history, and
Prof E. L. Phllbrook of Rock Island, III.,
music.

Dr. Robert Mclntyre of Chicago will lec-
ture Friday tight, June 21, on "Evolution
of Abraham Lincoln." Dr. Emerson E,
White will lecture TUcsday night, June 25,
on "The Duty of the Hour," and on Friday
night, June 27, the last day of the insti-
tute, Dr. Frank W. GUnssulus of Chicago
will lecture on "Later. Eloquence of Puri-
tanism."

The sessions will be In the English
Lutheran and First Baptist churches. There
will be only two divisions of the Institute,
as the teachers In attendance will be per-
mitted to select their own' work. The lec-
tures will begin promptly this morning at 8.
An Innovation in the work of the Institute
this year will be that there will be no
recitations, as heretofore', by the teachers
In attendance, but It will consist simply
of lectures by the Instructors. Teachers
will enroll in the offlce of Superintendent
Clifford In the Bloomer school building.

This will be the dally program:
English Lutheran Church S:00 n a .an

arithmetic: 8 45 to 9:25, geography; 9:30 to
10:10, economics: 10:30 to 11:10. music;
11:15 to 11:55, psychology and didactics;
12:00 to 12:40, methods, reading and e.

First Baptist Church 8:00 to SMO, music;
S:45 to 9.25, methods, reading and lan-
guage: 9:30 to 10:10, psychology and dldac-tic- s;

10:30 to 11:10, civics; 11:15 to 11:55,
algebra; 12:00 to 12:40, history.

The regular county examinations will be
Friday and Saturday, June 28 and 23.

Davis sells glass.

MICKEY TAGG ART'S FATE READY.

Jndsrr Aylearrorth Will Let Him Know
Ahnnt It Toil nr.

Judge Aylcsworth is to decide In police
court this morning what punishment shall
be meted out to Mickey Taggart and his
companions, Abe Cramer and Emil Vallen,
who stand convicted of a number of thefts
of bicycles and other articles In this city.
When the boys were before him Saturday,
Judge Aylesworth said he had decided to
send Mickey and young Cramer to the re-
form school, but would defer making out
the order until he had consulted the countv
attorney. As to Emil --Vallen, the youngest
of the three youthful thieves, the Judge
stated he would either send him to the re-
form school or else sentence him to thirty
days' Imprisonment on a bread and water
diet.

Oscar Vallen and Fred Morrow, the two
boys arrested with Mickey Taggart. are
still at the city Jail, but will probably be
allowed to go free this morning, as they
have been acquitted of any evil-doin- g on
this side of the river. They were held at
the request of the Omaha police, but the
latter have since decided they do not want
them.

Mickey Taggart was somewhat crestfallen
yesterday when he learned that the Judge
had practically decided to commit him to
the reform school. Young Cramer, on the
other hand, was as happy as a lark and
evidently did not reallie what Is before
hlra.

Gravel roofing. A. H. Read, 541 Broad'y.

St. rraneln' Commencement.
The commencement exercises at St.

Francis' academy will be Wednesday after-
noon at 2:30 In the Dohany opera house.
This program will be glen by the students:
Opening Chorus GounodSalutatory

Miss Conway.
Overture "Allessandro Stradella"...Flotow

Misses Tholl. Wlckham, Hoon and Duff.
Recitation "Conquered"

Miss Martin.
Vocal Chorus "Barcarolle" Campana
Piano Solo Valse Op. 3t Chopin

Miss Rogers.
Enay "Checkered With Sunshine andShadow"

Miss DeWltt.
Vocal Quartet , Gelbel

Misses Boydston. Fox. Rlggs and Iman.Essay "Echos Roll from Soul to Soul
and Grow Forever and Forever"

Miss O'Nell.
"Beauties of II Trovatore, La Trarlataand Sicilian Vespers" VerdiMlFses Rlggs, Hale, Rogers and DeWltt.Poses Plastlque-"T- he Holy City"

Seniors.
Rhapsodle Hongrotse No, 2 LltMiss Rogers,
Recitation "The Boat Race"

Miss Hale.
Vocal Chorus "Night of Joy" StraussClass Motto "Be Ixjyal to the Royal InThyself"

Miss Agnes.
Closing Address Conferring of Honors

Rev. P. Smyth.
The annual exhibition of art studies and

fancy work will be open to the friends of
the academy this afternoon and tomorrow
morning and afternoon.

Council ninffa Society.
Miss Grace Beebe of Glen avenue enter-

tained at a 1 o'clock luncheon at her borne
Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. J. L. Stewart Is visiting her daugh-
ter In Cincinnati.

Cecil Fisher of Vine street entertained
thirty of her little friends Friday after-
noon In honor of her sixth birthday an-
niversary.

Miss Nellie Haworth Is home from Syca-
more. 111., where she has been attending
school,

Mlsi Elsie Honn. who was graduated from
Chicago university Tuesday, won a number
of class distinctions for scholarship.

Miss Oliver of Graham avenue entertained
at dluner Thursday for Mrs. Prouty and the
teachers of the Madison Avenue school.
Pink and white peonies formed the table
decorations, Covers were laid for seven,

Mr, and Mrs, A, W Casady of Oakland
venue entertained at dinner Saturday
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evening In celebration of their wedding
anniversary. Covers were laid for eleven.

Mrs. L L. Evans of Fourth avenue left
Saturday on a visit to relatives in Chicago.

H. H. Cutler of Oakland avenue left Sat-
urday evening to visit in La Porte, ind.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Harris of 14 South
First street entertained Saturday night In
honor of their wedding anniversary.

Miss Myrtle Colburn and Mr. Burt Clark
were married Wednesday evening at the
home of th bride's mother, Mrs. J. S. Col-

burn. by Rev, D. C. Franklin, D. D., pre-
siding elder of the Methodist church. Mr.
and Mrs. Clark will be at home to their
friends after July 1 at 1920 Fifth avenue.

Miss Ola Payne is visiting in western
Nebraska

Mr. and Mrs. Scott Williams are enjoy-
ing t visit from their daughter, Mrs, H.
Gray of California.

Miss Ethel Shepard is visiting Mrs. Scott
Ormsby, nee Grace Pullen of this City, at
Emmetsburg, la.

Miss Zoe Hill, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
F. It. Hill of this city, was graduated from
the LaSalle, seminary at Aurburndale, Mass.,
winning high class honors.

Davis sells paint.

Cltj- - Council Tnnldht.
Several important matters are on the

slate for the meeting of the city council
tonight. The resolution calling for the
pavlnz of a number of new streets was laid
over from the last session to be taken up
tonight and an effort will be made to In-

clude In It one or more of the streets In
the Fourth ward that Mayor Jennings is
anxious should be paved this summer.

HITS THE MEN OF MILLIONS

Iter. Dr. rirnnl Wnrnn Xew York
Grndunte Ihnt Mntrrlnllsm

"Will Tempt Tlirm.

NEW YORK. June 16. The baccalaureate
services and commencement exercises of
the College of the City of New York were
held In the Episcopal Church of the As-

cension. Rev. Dr. Percy Stlckney Grant,
the rector, delivered the sermon. In his
address to the graduates he said, among
other things:

"The great temptation which I believe
will beset your path Is materialism. We
see about us men with Immense wealth;
here one possessing 100 millions, there one
worth 200 millions and another worth 400

millions. We find a man giving libraries
to a city which should be ashamed to re-

ceive them, when it knows his name must
be written across the buildings which he
gives. The same man gives universities
to a country which never asked anything
In university education but an opportunity
to earn it.

"Many of the men who have amassed
creat fortunes attach too much lmnortance
to the rough and ready spirit which they
believe to have 'aided them most mate- -'

rlally. Mr. Schwab, we may conclude, nasi
little confidence In education along higher,
lines as an assistance in business affairs.)

"The men of millions have power. Wher- -'

ever they throw the vast impulse of their'
capital the labors are accomplished. Tbey
have unlimited power. Young men see this)
and what is the result? They throw them- -'

selves like fagots into tho furnace of
material production."

One Grave at Tecumseh.
TECU.MSEH, Neb., June 16. (Special.)

The Maccabees observed this as a fraternal
memorial day. This morning a special ser-
mon was delivered In the Baptist church
by the pastor, Rey. W. W. Theobald, and
this afternoon the lodge marched to the
Tecumseh cemetery and decorated the
grave of Its only deceased member, Sir
Knight Phillips.

Graduates of Huron College.
HURON. S. D.. June 16. (Special.)

Huron collego closed Its third year Friday.
The following persons were graduated from
the several departments- - Musical, Miss
Blanche Faber; commercial, John Pasck,
Arthur White, William Hill; academy, Ed-

ward VanRuschen; normal, Minnie Brand-Bted- t,

Blanche Hatch, William C. Miller
and Mabel Finch.

Rrnnrcl for Catchlns Rnlilier.
SIOUX FALLS, S. D.. June 16. (Special.)
Marshal Dwyer of Centerville has been

notified that his claim for the government
reward for the capture last fall of Murphy,
a daring postoffice robber, has been al-
lowed. Murphy and his companions, Riley
and Morris, caused the government officials
of South Dakota vast trouble.

FAIR MONDAY AND TUESDAY

Dr. Ilarnnieter See Mo Violent Symp-
tom In Xebraskn'a Weather

Conditions at Present.

WASHINGTON. June 16. Forecast:
For Nebraska, North and South Dakota,

Kansas, Colorado, Wyoming and Montana-F- air
Monday and Tuesday; variable winds.

For Indiana Showers, followed by fair
Monday, with cooler In southern portion;
Tuesday, fair; westerly winds.

For Illinois Fair Monday, with cooler In
southern and western portions; fresh west-
erly winds; Tuesday, fair.

For Iowa Fair Monday and Tuesday;
variable winds.

For Missouri Fair Monday, with cooler
in eastern portion; Tuesday, fair; variable
winds,

For Arkansas Fair Monday and Tues-
day; cooler Monday; variable winds.

For New Mexico, Oklahoma and Indian
Territory Fair Monday and Tuesday; va-

riable winds.
For Western Texas Fair Monday and

Tuesday; warmer In northern portion Mon-
day; variable winds.

Local Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU,

OMAHA. June 16. Official record of tem-
perature and precipitation compared with
the corresponding da of the last threeyears:

1901. 1KV1. 1S U9t
Maximum temperature .. 74 74 72 79
Minimum temperature ... 59 r 59 IS
Mean temperature PG 70 66 72
Precipitation 00 2.22 .13 .00

Record of temperature and precipitation
at Omaha for this day and since March 1:
Normal temperature 7;
Deficiency for the day 6
Total excess since March 1 210
Normal precipitation 20 Inch
Deficiency for the day Mlncn
Total since March 1 8.11 Inches I

Deficiency since March 1 5.9S inches
Deficiency for cor. period, liwo .. ,55 Inch
Deficiency for cor period, 1S09. ...3. 61 Inches

Reports from Stations at 7 I. M.

STATIONS AND STATE

OF WEATEER.

Omaha, clear
North Platte, cloudy ...
Cheyenne, part cloudy
Salt Like, clearRapid City, clear ....
Huron, clear
Wllllston, clear
Chicago, raining
St. Louis, clear
St. Paul, clear
Davenport, clear
Kansas City, clear ....
Helena, clear ,,
Havre, part cloudy ....
Bismarck, clear
uaivesion, clear

?E
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3:
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51

T2 .4
74 Ml T
62 70 .IC
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T Indicates trace of precipitation.
U A WELSH.

. ff-t--t lcal Forecast Offlclai.j

LYON BONDS REAR AGAIN

Moit Litijatiti in Proiptct Cher the
Famous Cut.

RABIES IN LIVE STOCK AT MANNING

Colonel Tnm Declines to Run for iov.
r nitir I'opiiliM Part Deride

It Is Ofllclnll)
Dcnd.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES. June 16. (Special.) There

Is more litigation in prospect over the
famous Lyon county bonds, which have al-

ready caused a vast amount of costly war-
fare In the state and federal courts. It Is
expected that in n few days suit will be
commenced against two townships Of Lyon
county to secure Judgments amounting to
nearly tSO.OW) on bonds with a face value
of J23.000, Issued by these districts nearly
twenty years ago. The time for commenc-
ing suit will soon expire. The bonds are a
part of the famous issue on account of the
grasshopper raid. The grasshoppers ate
up everything the farmers had In 1S73 and
for some years the county was compelled
to support nearly everybody who remained
In the county. Not only was the county
bonded to raise money for support of the
people, but bonds were Issued by townships
and school districts. Two of these districts
were the townships of Allison and River-
side and the bonds have not been paid yet.
The present bonds are a reissue of old
bonds, or a refunding of old bonds. The
county originally Issued 155.000 of bonds
and these, with interest and costs, soon
had the county in debt about $100,000. Then
tho county made a contract with attorneys
to defend ngalnst suits by the bondholders
and have the bonds declared Illegal. The
attorneys won their cases In the state
courts nnd collected from Lyon county
about $60,000 in fees, which went largely
to Roach & Greenleaf and to McMillan &

Van Wagenen. Later the bondholders went
into the federal courts and had their rights
established and secured Judgment against
the county. Under this decision the county
will be out at least $160,000 when it is an
paid up. Some of the township bonds are
in the same condition as the county bonds
and it is expected that the litigation will
soon be commenced to establish the legality
of the bonds and get Judgments.

Itntilrs In Live MocU.
Something of a sensation has been created

In Carroll county by the discovery that a
mad dog had been at large in the vicinity
of Manning. State Veterinarian Gibson was
called to Manning and consulted with refer
ence to inoculation of animals wnicn naa
been bitten. He examined a cow owned
by William Merrltt and pronounced It suf-

fering from hydrophobia, and the symptoms
shown were Identical with those exhibited
by several other cows which died before
the veterinarian was called. The Board of
Health for the township ordered all dogs
to be tied up or muziled for five weeks.
The loss to live stock has already been
about $200 on account of one dog which
was afflicted.

Sample Lnml Sale.
Last week ex Governor Larrabee of Cler-

mont sold one of his farms in northern
Iowa, a tract of 7.200 acres in Eagle town-

ship. Kossuth county. The sale was made
to Thompson brothers ot,Algna and the
tract was sold in a lump at $30 an acre.
The land Is but little Improved. It was
secured by Mr. Larrabee many years ago

for a trifling sum. He still has a large
amount of land In northern Iowa and some
In Kossuth county.

Declines the Honor.
Announcement is made that Colonel J. S.

Tam of this city, who has been urged as
the democratic candidate for governor this
year, declines to permit the use of his
name In that connection. This leaves the
field clear for Phillips of

who seems to be the only democrat
in the state anxious to make the sacrifice.

Iteil (Ink Extension,
The electors of the city of Red Oak

Junction have Just voted to extend the
city limits In all directions so as to take
in several suburbs and enlarge the popula-

tion of the city. The proposition carried
by a vote of 305 to 234. This will enable
Red Oak to grow without losing popula-
tion.

Pnrty Votea Itself Ilend.
The action of the state central committee

of the populist party In deciding that the
party is too dead to do any good or any
harm In Iowa Is remarked as one of the
strangest things which has recently hap-
pened in Iowa. The committee met two or
three members, at least and Issued the
following remarkable statement:

After discussing the political situation It
was decided in view of the platform as
forecasted by the democratic state central
committee favoring municipal ownership of
public utilities and other pressing reforms,
not to call a state convention provided the
platform of that party shall prove satis-
factory to our people. It was the convic-
tion of the committee forcibly expressed
that It Is the duty of every true populist,
Jeffersonian democrat and Lincoln repub-
lican, to attend the democratic caucuses
and state convention and help eecurc such
a platform as they can endorse and work
for.

The committee decided this would bo bet-
ter than the plan followed for year of go-

ing through the form of nominating a ticket
It leaves the other wing of the populist
party in full possession of the party name
and other assets. The ts will
hold their stato convention here August 23.

Prohibition Fourth of July.
The prohibition party of Iowa has form-

ally taken possession of the Fourth of July
as their day and will make use of it for
furthering the political principles of that
party. The state committee has been or- - I

ganlzed and a secretary selected. H. O. Nor- - )

ton of Mount Vernon, who Is also to be the t

state field agent and organlier for the party
on salary. The committee has called upon
the members of the party to arrange for
picnics at all points In Iowa on July 4,

where prohibition speakers can address the
crowds and advance political ideas favor-nbl- e

to their party.
Mnsnnlc O nicer and Changes.

Grand Master L. J. Baker of the grand
lodge of Iowa, Ancient Free and Accepted
Masons, has sent out a circular making an-

nouncement of tho rhanges which have been
made in the Masonic code. These Include
a provision creating a board of grand lodge
trustees, to consist of three members, who
shall hold for a term of elx years, thus se-

curing a continuous policy, and all title to
property of the grand lodge shall be vested
In the board of trustees. Another amend-
ment provides for district lecturers, to be
examined and commissioned by the board of
custodians, which shall teach the standard
work and such district lecturers may, upon
request, visit and Instruct any lodge. An-
other amendment provides that dancing and
card playing cannot be allowed In any ball
used exclusively for Masonic purposes, ex-
cept by unanimous consent, and the objec-
tion of any brother shall be sufficient
against such practices. Grand Master Baker
also announced the following appointments;

R. W deputy grand master, J. C. Craw-for- d,

Waukon
W deputy grand iecretary, N. R. Panin,Cedar Rapids,
R W grand chaplain, Rev F W. Henry.

Mnqucketa
,W. grand marshal, M, Matson, Persia.

W. senior grand deacon. F. B. Whltaker,
W Junior grand deacon, T. O. Given,
W senior grand steward, Gld Townsend,

McGregor
W luninr grand stewanl. W. R. fam-mor-

Eagle grove
W grand tUr, A. N. Alberson,

NE1RASKA SUNDAY SCHU0LS

Hnstlnt; I'rcpnrcn lo llrcphe Itcpre- -

iciitnlhf from All Parts
of the Jitnte.

HASTINGS. Neb., June 16,-iS- )- -
All preparations are made for the enter-
taining of the state Sunday school concn-Hon- ,

which will be In session here Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday. An exception-
ally Urge attendance is anticipated and,
as there Is much Important work to be
done, the convention promises to be one
of great Interest. Program:

Tuesday, June 15, afternoon session: 3.'i0
State executive committee meeting, v --

qualntance social, enrollment and assign-
ment of dolegHtes.

Evening session, S:00 Song service, con-
ducted by Dr. E. T. Cnsell. Hastings

the keynote, J N Fl.s 'n,
president HnMlngs collep"

S .45 Itcsnonsn b nrr dent Priif W. 11

Jackson.
Mu.-l-c.

PrtA-Add- ress. "Home Life of the Na-
tion." Rev. A. C. Hirst. D. D, Omuhfi

Wednemtii v. Jun 19. mnrnlnc eMon: :cu
Prayer meeting.
?.j a mmt study. "Assurance, Dy j

U Kirk, superintendent of the Denver
School for Christian Workers.

9. annual address, Prof W
R Jaekon, Lincoln.

P;15 The work rtmrli.r1 (ten m!piile
each): 1, Report of executive committee

E Nlchol, Mlnden. recording secre-tary. 2. The wnrlt on lhe nM II II Pol
lock, field secretary; 3. The normal depart-
ment, Prof. W. R. Jackson, superintendent;
4. The home department. Rev. J H, Cur-ren- s.

superintendent. Omaha; 6. The pri-mary dennrtment. Mlu V. Una Srw-a- r

superintendent, Central City, 6 Report of
district trustee (three minutes eaehi;
Report of Sunday school missionaries ttwo
minutes ench).

10:30 Address. "Organized Sunday School
ork," Prof H. M. Hamlll, international

field secretary, Jacksonville, 111.
11:00 - Address. "Organized Primary

Work." Mrs. Mary F. Hryner, Chicago.
ii.. jioumi lame, conducted ny rroi.Hamlll. 1 Plain duties of association of-

ficers, (b) the county executive committee,
(b) the county president, (c) the county
secretary, fdl tnwnnhln nnd rtltric( of
ficers. 2. Sundiiy school statistics, how se-
cured nnd used; 2. Finances, how raised and
um'o, io De.l advantage.

Afternoon session: 1:30 A bible study.
Consecration." P I. Klrlc
2:W Report of treasurer, W. A. Helm- -

iiurger. urann island.
2. lo Twentieth century Sunday school

worn, ueorge u. Wallace. Omaha.
2.30 How to realize the Ideal in nssocla

tlon work. Prof. It M. Hamlll.
3:30 The succcys of our state association,

. c. 4iu.peii, ura.
Election of officers.
4:00 Section meetings: 1 Primary and

Junior work, conducted by Mrs. Bryner; 2.
Officers and teachers, conducted by Prof.Hamlll.

Evening session: 5:(v-Pray- er and praise
rc!s. Mrs. Mary F. Bryner, Chi-

cago.
Mrt-Add- res. Prof. II. M. Hamlll. Inter-

national tecretrirv.
Thursday, June 20, morrfrrg session: S:00

wuiei nan nour.
S:30- -A bible study, "Education." C. 1

Kirk.
und table on "Sunday School Man-agement "

9:30 The training department of the Sun-day school. I N. Clark, Mlnden.
10:00 The county Sunday school conven-

tion. Rev. L. P. Ludden. Lincoln.
10:30 The value of interdenominationalorganization to the denominational Sunday

school, Rev. F. F. Lewis, Holdrege.
Il:00-Sho- uld the home department be nprominent feature In every Sunday school?

Rev. H. A. Cnrnahaji, Central City.
ll:3n-Sum- mer fSnlng schools, Prof.Hamlll and Mrs. Wyner.
Afternoon sesslon: 1:30 Bible study.c. L. Kirk.

r.::.-nil(lrf- n'" Jubilee, conducted by Dr.E. T. Cassell, Hastings.
a ml board and objectteachings. Mrs. M. F. Brrner

.t:S0-"T- hc Triple Alliance." the Sundavschool, temperance nnd the young people's
societies, Miss Addle E. Harris, Lincoln.

4:00 Decision day, Rev. B. C. Green.York,
to house visitation, Prof. O.

C. Hnhbcll. Fairfield; round table onAnything Pertaining to Sunday SchoolWork," conducted by Prof. Hamlll.Evening session: fc:0o Song service.
K:30 Normal graduating exercises, Prof.W. R. Jnckson, Lincoln.
9:0ft-ddr- e!s. "A Celebrated ChristianW orker and the Secret of His Success."Carlton L. Kirk.

Mining 'Ini'lilnery Itulnrd.
LEAD. S. D., June 16. (Special.)

While the train crew of the Black Hills
& Fort Pierre Railway company was let-
ting a carload of machinery down to the
end of the track, where It was to have
been unloaded for the new steam hoisting
plant of the DeSmet mine, the car broke
away and started down the grade. It went
over the end of the track and fell 200 feet
Into tho DeSmet open cut. The car and
machinery were smashed. Superintendent
Grler Immediately telegraphed for a du-
plicate order of the machinery.

SYMPTOMS
LIKE THESE

BELCHINC,
BAD BREATH,
BITTER TASTE,
BLOATING After Metla,
HEARTBURN,
BACKACHE,
HEADACHE,
DIZZINESS,
NERVOUS WEAKNESS,
LOW SPIRITS,

Indicate bid dlgeitlon, a disordered

system and failing tute ol health.

PRICKLY
ASH

BITTERS
Is a positive and speedy cure. It

dears the body of poisonous seue
tioni, cleanses the blood, aids diges-

tion, strengthens the kidneys, purifies

the bowels and Imparts renewed

energy to body and brain.

$500 REWARD I

We will pay the above reward for any rase ofLiver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Bick Headacba,mdlgestion. Constipation or Coitlvencis wacannot cure with Llverlta, the
Little Liver Pill, when the directions are strict-ly complied with. Tbey are purely Vegetable,
and never fall to give satisfaction. 25a boxes
contain 100 Pills, lOo boxes contain 40 rills. 60
boxes contain 15 Plllr . Ileware of subttltutiona
t.H?J.?.1i,4tl0,,t- - .6etlt b7 raalL tmpi taken.NERVITA MEDICAL CO.. Ocr. Ctoion ladJackson Su , Chl'.aso. Ill tola tr
FS bl Kuiut Co., UUi Jid Doukia

V "maha. Nth.; CKo. . iivii. CouncilaiuBi. low.

FREE !flED,CAL ADViOE. Writeusyour symptoms. Renovating thesystem ts the only safe and sure method of cur-ing all Chronic DUetsn. Dr. Kay 'a Renovator
la the only perfect system renovator Free t.amplea and book. Dr. U. J, liar, Saratoga, N. Y,
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Schlitz brewery. to
certain

beer"
Milwaukee famous.
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Try n case of Sclillts Ileer, It IS.
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Greater
Union
Pacific

Railroad
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Building
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Peters

biliousness is beer"
insufficiently aged.

before
fermented. Drink
ferments

stomach,
biliousness headache.

Fermentation expen-
sive. rcauircs immense

barrels) temperature
rcrmeninuon

Schlitz,

Telephone

COLORADO,
One the most charming

States the Union for
Health and Pleasure.

IJcaclicd best ''The Overland
Kout?." Lowest excursion rates
made many years are put
in effect Union Pacific, en-

abling tourists to reach the liocky
Mountain regious without unneces-
sary expenditure of time or money.

make a mistake. West-
ern and Points of Interest
Keaehed with least Inconvenience

the Pacific,

STUDY THE MAP
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fy-r-'s- f jVfr? .. yHJrV Af
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New City Ticket Office, 1324 Farnam. Tel. 316
Union Station IQth and Marcy, Tel. 629.

inVIRP t)T our Phrsltlans and tDCC
w9 2r meaicme also Homo Treatment lis pace illustratedOn descrlblce Fvmntoms and cause with tat tan iT

1

c

'

it ) m
a

r( .. - v.

receipts and prescriptions la language, sarlng you heary doc tor'a blli, ask tor l

Dr. Kay's Renovator
send usMSetK. or 11.00 and wo will aend Dr. RenoTatorby mall, Addraas.DR. R. J. KAY MEDICAL DO.. Canlnii. Inil... U s 'I

Bee

H The "Comstock Process''
Is tfce most successful method for reducing and relletlm

Id all of dental operations that has yet bees
prcscntod to tho public. It has been used by leading den-
tists of the east for nearly two and has been pro-
nounced by to be ;tirely satisfactory. Our pattenti
are delighted with the results It produces. Jf you artnervous and your are sensitive we will be pleased tiexplain It to you.

. ..Telephone

Woodbury, Council Bluffs.

OH IIaaJ Ol Next to

is
on a

Fireproof Architectural
Construction. Beauty.

Absolute Perfect No

Cleanliness. Ventilation. Offices.

Grni Hotil

Its Reputation Built
Firm Foundation

All Mint U Hours Satisfactory Perfect
Elevators. Electric Light. Janitor Service. Heating Service.

(" REASONABLE COURTEOUS THE

J RENTS. SERVICE. OFFICE NEIGHBORHOOD.

"Omaha's Best Office Building"
R. & Co.,

Rental Agents.

of
in

by

for now
by the

Do not All
States

via Union

PDFP
Free tookdiUM tmtmnt.

plain

Kay'a return

pain kinds

years,
them

teeth

145

H. A. D. D. S- -,

Dark

BEST

C. GROUND FLOOR,
BEE BUILDING.
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